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£-LL» <j-». i. q.jtrJoj^Jc (O, K) i. e. A boot I Jii (S, K) and tjjy (K) The ^lj [meaning
having its fore part pointed. (TA.'m&rt.Jl^ii..)\ lateral portion of the loner jaw]; (S, K>) or
e#/ter one of the jl^i, (K.) Hence the trad.,
Jl .4 certain black bird of which the base
-*' 0 j
of the tail is white, (O, K,) that pecks camels', i-jJI J*0 fs-^Ji *•**"* \J*i L« laia. ^>« [He
who keeps from evil what is between his two
or similar, dung. (O.)
lateral portions of the lower jaw (i. e. his tongue),
* '•
• '*
cU&e: see uu; and 1, last sentence but one. and what is between his two legs (i. e. his j£=>'i),
enters Paradise], (S,* TA.) _ [And] The upper
iuu&o : see cUi.
cv
part [of the interior] of the mouth : the lower
part is the JiiL. (IAar, T in art. JS)L»..)
See
also^ii.

O Ood, teach him ^jJI [app. here meaning the
science of the law] and [instruct him in] thejjjj
[or interpretation, &c.,] and the meaning thereof.
(TA.) And you say, tjh\ t iLyiil I made thee
to understand, (S, Msb,») or I taught thee, (Msb, )
the thing. (S, Msb.) And * a^iil 7 explained to
him the learning of aaAJI [meaning <Ae science of
the law]. (T,TA.)
3. AySU He searched with him into [matters of]
science, disputing with him, (S, El,) t a^&U, aor. - ,
[inf. n. ams,] and he overcame him therein. (El.)

1. >i, (S, K,« TA,) aor. -, (TA,) inf. n. Jii,

i The mouth. (Sh, K, TA. [See alsoJii.])

Tif, or he, was, or became, full: (S, K, TA :) it is
said of a vessel : (TA :) and one says [also]

jji\; fem.*C*i: see l.__ Hence, f Any thing

4 : see 2, in three places.

crooked, distorted, or uneven. (TA.) And^J&\j!»\
je*J ^y^*- sO' O-0 w>l^l [-He obtained, or iooA,
t An affair, or a case, of a crooked kind; con
o/* <Ae wafer un<i/ Ae becamefu1I\ ; mentioned by trary to what is right. (S,* K,* TA.)
[And
IDrd. (S, TA.)
And JUi J£ J£>\ He ate Freytag adds, from the Deewan of the Hudhalees,
until lie became affected with indigestion, or op- Difficult, as an epithet applied to a thing : _
pressed by much eating. (K.) —— aIU^JLj His and, as a signification of the fem., A calamity,
or misfortune.]
property, or wealth, became much, or abundant :
or it has the contr. meaning, i. e., passed away ;
came to an end ; or became spent, exhausted, or
consumed. (K, TA.) = JjJ, aor. - , (K, TA,)
L e£i, aor. -, (S, Msb, El, &c.,) inf. n. &ii, the
inf. n. *£* (S, K, TA) and JJS, (K, T A,) He had
the lower central incisors prominent, (S, TA,) so verb being like ^JLc and the inf. n. like JLt, in
that they did not close against the upper, (S,) or measure and in meaning, (TA,) or a S j ; (JK ;
so that the upper did not close against them wfien [and the same seems to be implied in the Msb and
he (the man) closed his mouth : so in the L : or the K;]) andaii; (Msb, EL ;) He had, or poshe had the lower jaw long and the upper short : sessed, what is termed aH, meaning understanding,
but accord, to the El> he had the upper central
(S, K,) and knowledge, and intelligence, and es
incisors prominent, so that they did not close
against the lower : (TA :) the epithet applied to pecially knowledge of the law (^^jjJI^Ui) : (El :)
him is *>bi ; (S, El, TA ;) fem. ilji. (TA [in or both are syn. withJJS: (Msb, TA:) or *«i,

5. <viaj He learned knowledge, or science : (M
voce *y* :) [and particularly] he learned aJUUI
[meaning <Ae science of the law]: (JK:) or'/te
too/i, or applied himself, to the acquisition o/<JUj|
[meaning thus]. (S, TA.) And ^JUJI ^ aS h"
is like ^)j& [meaning He became, or made him
self, learned, or thoroughly learned, in science],
(Msb.) O-iJJI ^ l>U-*y> in the Kur «. 123,
means That they may task themselves to obtain
understanding in £>j jJI [i. e. the law, or religion
in general], imposing upon themselves the difficulties
attendant on the acquisition thereof. (Ksh, Bd.)
See also 1, in two places ; in the latter of which
it is mentioned as transitive.
*ii [as a simple subst.] signifies Understanding
(S, Msb, K) of a thing; (Msb, K ;) and know
ledge thereof; (Msb, K;) and intelligence : (K:)
accord, to IF, any knowledge of a thing is thus

• * J
termed: (Msb:) [hence aitUI ais The science of
which it is added that one says >0-*-* <JJ^j > hut of which the inf. n. is 4_ilJLi, (S, TA,) or a I i,
lexicology is the title of a work written by him ;
ij-o-j is app. here a mistranscription for jLwj].) (JK,) signifies [peculiarly] he had, or possessed,
and of another work, by Eth-Tha'alibee :] and,
__ And [hence] CSfc^a** i.q.'jloj &nd^2,\ J [i.e. knowledge of the law (ajy^ljt >eJlfi) : (S :) or this as used by the lawyers [and others], aaaII denotes
Such a one exulted; or exulted greatly, or exces latter verb signifies he had, or possessed, what is a particular science; (Msb;) it signifies par
sively ; and behaved insolently and unthankfully, termed <Os as a facultyfirmly rooted in his mind: ticularly, (S, TA,) or predominantly, (K, TA,)
or ungratefully : &c] : (K, TA :) because >kJI (Msb, TA :) or, accord, to IB, t. q. t aSJO [q. v., The science of the law ; [jurisprudence;] (S, K,
and j-i^t are departure from the limit of recti as intrans.] : and he was, or became, [a aJu, q. v., TA ;) syn. *Lqli\Jf, (S, TA,) or c^jJI JL,

tude. (TA.) _ And 'j$$ 'J&, (K, TA,) aor. '- , or] equal to the X$.

(TA in art.^ : s'ee^.) [which is the same as £ju^£Jt _Jti^,]' because of
One
says,
a^j
"9j
aLJ
">J J,*^ [which may be its preeminence (K, TA) above the other kinds of
(TA,) inf. r\.j)S and^JU and^ii, \ The affair
rendered
<SwcA
a
one
roi'W
no<
understand nor com science: (TA:) and more particularly, the science
did not proceed in a right course. (K, TA.) __
prehend:
but
the
two
verbs
are exactly syn.]. of the fjji [or derivative institutes] of the law.
And^^ii and^ii are syn. with^MJ, q. v. (K.)
(S.) And to the witness one says, O i&Ui wi*^> (TA.)
__ And yfJLi signifies also It (a thing) was, or
ilU,^! [app. meaning ^Tow « <Ay understanding
aii ; and its fem., with S : see the next para
became, wide, or ample. (TA.) as SI^JI J^JLi : of (or Aoro understandest thou) what we have
graph.
see 3. =3 ^$£i\^JH He took hold of the J>± [i. e. made thee to witness?]: it is not said to any
muzzle] of the dog ; (K ;) as also ♦ *JU3. (Z, other than the witness: (K, TA:) thus in the M:
Any one possessing knowledge of a thing.
(TA:) or, accord, to Z, it is said to other than
(TA.) wJ^JOl <u*» signifies The j£\e. [or man of
And '*^JU, (Mgh,
^ 3. sfct ^\i, (?,• K, TA,) inf. n. I^Lii and the witness. (K* TA.)
knowledge] of the Arabs; (TA;) and was an ap
El,) aor. -, inf. n. AJLi, (El,) He understood it,
>oLiLi, (S, TA,) He compressed the woman; (S,
pellation given to El-Harith Ibn-Keledeh (^»JI
(Mgh, El,) namely, a meaning, (Mgh,) or a thing
K,TA;) asalsotl^ii. (K.)
SjjJs i^t), who was also called ^>j^i\ w:jt- [as
that one explained to him; (TA;) as also ♦4V»A5.
is said in the S in art. >jl], because this appella
5: see 1, last sentence.
(El.)
See also 3.
tion is syn. with the former; but IKh and EI6. ^U3 72 (an affair, or a case,) was, or be
2- iv^, (S, El,) inf. n. !*&, (SSL,) He (God) Hareeree do not mean by wi^jOI <u&» any particular
came, great, or formidable ; (8, Mgh, K, T A ;) made him to know or have knowledge [or to under person. (Mz, close of the 39th cy.) __ [Particuand hard, or difficult ; (Mgh ;) said of what is stand, or instructed him], or taught him; (S,*
larly and predominantly,] Ajii signifies One^o*disliked, or hated; (TA ;) and t^Sj and *Oy
K, TA ;) and (El) so *i-,JuJl, (Msb, El,) or he sessing knowledge of the law ; [a lawyer;] (S, El;)
signify the same. (K.)
made him to understand. (S, Mgh.) It is said as also t *ii . (Msb, K ;) fem. l^ii and * Lii :
^«i9 : see what next follows.
in a trad., Jj^UI ^j AyUj Qjji\ a^^I i. e. pi. [of aJu] i\is ; and [of «Cii] «SUi and TCi •,
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